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ILCL B KNOCKED RECAIL OF ANDREWS

I ports that he had bn swg acting
strangely on South l2ih street, were

' received. Friday evening was permit-!te- d
to go to his home at' 13 90 Waller

street. Mr. Howard la under th. -- r.
Around Town

(has been recalled, according ta a
' Konie dispiitch to the Ilavas agency,

of disorders which have
at Spalato.fill

of justice, liquor dealers and whole-sat- e

ill ui;t;:.s.a relative to the points of
conflict between the state and federal
prohibit! m laws, according to Attor-
ney Uenernl Brown. The gen-
eral has taken the question under ad-
visement and exiiects to prepare an
opinion within a few days.

SALES OF ART1Y STOCKS DENIED BY DANiELS- jot a physician who Touched for his Washington. Feb). SI. Emphaticoeuer conduct tn the future.
denial that Rear Admiral Andrews.

The Kafoury clerk progressive club commander of the American warMisappropriationjfc which wa formed fnr lltlf ships In the Adriatic had been recallpurpose kA f , '
of bringing employer and employees, ! "dependence stage here J. T. Conway, manager of the army

snles store, located here, states that ed was made today by Secretaryci'BREVr EVENTS
eontaet. with greater effi- - ,?'da as ar!1uted to a man namea

; Paris. Fen. SI. ; Rear Admiral
Philip Andrews, cotunwnder of the
American waxshiiw in the Adriatic.

V tots closer absolutely the largest shipment of. 7,.m Autoiwibile .olency i the store and better service ",Bvm,e"' ,n a WP" made es- -

frt. to the public as its ultimate object,!"0" by R R- Williamson, of Port-- ( Pedally selected, tinned bacon to be
. am""'- -

memorial held its usual monthly meeting Tues-- Uln.d' Mr" wJ"mson "aid that received in this city, arrived in Sa- -
. Joint 17. The and his wife had ridden In the flem Frldav. The shiument is repreday, February business meet stage

from Independence wl'h Mr. Cromley
and when that man left he took Mrs.

The executive committee of the
Consumers league adopted a

resolution in New York last night urs
iug congress to grant the full appro-
priation of less than SDttO.000 for the
federal children's bureau and empha-
sising that the sum was $3,500,000

v.. . xvno'--.- ,-

ing was followed by a social gathering
and an elaborate dinner was served.
The entire personnel of the club was'in attendance.

sented by a full car load of lot of
the government selected meat, the
weight of the carload being 30,000
pounds, or IS tons.

This bacon Is said tn be especially
well packed and selected for over-
seas shipment under the original con

niiuamson's suitcase. It is believed
to have been a mistake, and It Is ex-
pected by police that Mr. Cromley,
upon learning of his mistake, will re- -

Hies D. A. R- - ana
J p.m.' armory

tloDS.".J meeting
jlnJ- - Mens league.
SewercUl club. P- -

"Tr-Kotar-
ians e

' i to" the Flwt Congrega-

te -- on

i! Jce a. armory; fve

Mrs. Fred 8. Jacobs, formerly of less than that allotted the, bureau of
animal Industry.Portland, where she was a prominent turn the suitcase.

tract with the government. The baconclub woman, and leader of social ac- -
tivities, has joined her husband in
Salem and will make this city Aer
permanent home in the future.

STATE HOUSE1C1UU.Commercial

Evidence of good

service. . The cour-
tesy of our staff,
the efficiency of
our management,
the satisfaction of
our clients Is am-

ple evidence of the
superior s e r v ice

rendered

Ij mscheon
The Flageol Truck and Tractor Co.,

Inc., has been organized In Salem,

Police said Saturday that they were Packed I" cans, the net weignt of
ignorant bf a report in a morning pa-- cn can inE 1 pounds and is
per of "a prominent state official" ol1 at P' can- - r about 23
staging a "mashing scene" - on the cent.Pcr pound. .
street here Friday night when a girl, While this shipment lasts, mall

name was not published, slap- - ers as well as counter trade will be
ped him. Chief of Police Welsh said accepted. Checks will not be accept-tha- t

if such was the case, and further ed ln ma,l or counter orders. Mall
"mashing" should occur on the streets, orders must be accompanied by P.
arrests will follow. He said that lem - monpy order or drafts and must

! "Th of Moth--

St" oiLincoln school. J.15 land is established at 186 South High

A. H. Tarbell of Warren, Columbia
county, today filed his nominating pe-
tition as a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for state representative
from the twentieth district with the
recrctary of state's office.

X street Charles E. Lebold, is president
Aof the company and Daniel Websterrecital at5 Lecture

g p. ni..... KhraPV. J" civil war veteran la secretary-treas-- T

urer.rherry City Bak--
is no city ordinance covering "mash- - molude postage, which is 18 cents' "in .ntertain Rotarians

Cof Yoia Ccttt
Why not rent desk
room in your office?
There is always dt
mend for inch space.
Our Want Ads, at small cost,
have helped man.' mat re-

duce their overhead expense
tn this way. TheyTi Aeyou.
Try them.

ReadaadOsalkalMsalMsli

per can within the 50 mile tone.ing- ill lilt I'irv mir innt acwata a k' OTIT U. T, , , .and friends at a
, . uau, cuins, mcai repre- - of disorderly conduct could be Manager Conway also reports theI ai wives

. .... at 6 p. m- -

J Application for an Increase in rate3
was tiled with the publia s jrvice com-
mission today by the Farmtrs National
Telephone company of Tumalo, Des-
chutes couty.

se,.mu, l ...u , was in ma(i,. receipt of additional stock to replaceg (tuque... . "Reeular meeting
.e funeral for Mrs. Rliia v.iohar Ih.

carload of GMC's. He already ,haa Mcintosh. 6'2. who Hied at ha nm ... ..."American Legion in armory

lttnlula 111 t urn tirairrriiu nf U.. ....
ouierem weiems ot au woolsold the carload now enroute. be h

is expected any 'day. as It left th.!eh.or,he," &i f: P- m-
, C'uV com- - wooi mxe& "blankets, 5; assortmentfactory in January.

Many inquiries are flooding the
department of the state from
attorneys, the federal departmentsatchmakcr, jeweler. Salem. I MZri of cotton an 77 M M

LVlnl BU.'al bC thB cotton double blankets, $3. $3.50 and THE CAPITAL JOURNALliN
" 4. woo, 6B cents. coUon

A mMtm. f ,;, ,ku..i., '15 cents; Jersey gloves, 20 cents;

Henry Boedigheimer. well known
giivertiin people were in mechanic here, has added a new

Friday attending the auto nesa t0 the one he already has. He
,e armory. Among them has arranged with Mr. Burns' local
u tio nnd Wife. Iieber rnrnsnliiliva nt fho CliC tn hjln Salem matches, six cents; cream barley, 13 4the Homebuilders Association

will ho holrl at tk. Pn..,n..At.l cents; tea, half pound, 35 cents; to

Tractor School
The Cleveland Tractor Co. will hold

a tractor school at 121 S. Commer-
cial St. during the week of Feb. 23
to 28, for owners and those interest

" HID 1.WUIIIIC1 Vltll VIUU a,.i:j nnAlr D ...
it 7:30, p. m. Thursday, according to Vhot water bottles, 98 cents; aluminuman announcement from the officers mess kits, 41 cents; galvanized iron.of the Cnmmeroi'Ml Pint, e,i-,l-

rfFlovfl Allen and O. B. Bowen. the repairing department for the GMC
" fuck.

Announcement has been made that
isTtanks of the city will be clasedj a. report that his truck had been

,v Mondav, honoring the birth- - involved In a collision with a car
'. Washing- j. u.. vr

ed In the Cletrac tractor. Expertstowels, 2TAt this time it i niH ,n,.a. ,niJ0 Ballon ash cans. S3
will 'be in attendance as instructors.
W. H. Patterson Co. 45 jrcaiilaibe named, and probably manager

and other officers.,niversary of Cleorge unveil vy vreurgo ii. i aoiupson, oaiem
route 8, is refuted by Ben White, well
known transfer man. Mr. White
states that his car was not under way
at the time, but was parked on State
street, between Liberty and Commer-
cial streets when the other car had
a mishap and jammed into the stand-
ing truck.

. Daily Statisiics.
Died.

M'ALLISTER Charles McAllister,
67, from Portland, at a local hos-
pital Friday. Body sent to Port-
land by Webb & Clough.

cents; bath towels, 45 cents; trench
caps, 20 cents; compass, SI; iodine,
15 cents; hatchets, SI; wool under-
wear, $1; rubber hip boots, S5.25;
raincoats, $5.25; new wool yarn, five
ounces, CO cents; toques, new wool.
50 cents; mufflers, wool. 50 cents.
Other articles are batncks bags,
halters, leather gauntlet gloves, auto
gloves, stag shirts, O. D. handker-
chiefs, sweaters overalls, khaki
pants.

All goods must be tuken from the
store when purchases are madu,
space being limited.

m.

L Gilbert reports the sale of

Btia Sixes at the auto show to R. E.
KBLK5 Union St., Salem; Dr. O. U
hH, u S. bank bldg. This is Dr.

Uiird Elgin Eix. There is a
bum. Why? (Adv.

Wis E. Vincent, Jr., son of W. B.

iw.nt r,f Jefferson, has arrived in

Rink
Owing to the Illness of either them-

selves or their families, six of the lo- -

FOR SALE

Household Fur-

niture
Wo handle only secondhand

goods.

We have the name of be-

ing the fairest priced house
in town and are proud of it,

Lucas & Lucas
Phone 1177. Liberty and Forry

Sn Francisco from Siberia, and is cal post office employes are absent
m hi" WW home. He was called to from their work. James Baker and
ike States by the Berious illness of his Frank Arnold, city carriers, Phil
IHlfcf, Rlngler, carrier substitute, fedgar

Dougherty, clerk, D. B. White and F.
' Yiati "TheWay to Health." LecM. Toothacre, carrier of route 2, are

tin every Monday afternoon, 2 p. the absentees, -

n. room 831 Hotel Marion. 47 j -

J. A. Dopplmaler, who claims to

Band Music Tonight

Admission 10c
Circuit Court,

Marie F. Humphrey vs. William I.
Humphrey. Motion for Amended Or-

der, and, Omended Order.
Ann Potter, administratrix of the

estate of Harry E. Fox and Hazel A.
Fox vs. Mary M. Fox. Transcript of

..I American Legion will hold lta have the largest stock of cars ready
rtpilar meeting in tiie Armory Tues- - for delivery In the state, and who has
day evening. Wednesday evening automobile establishments In Eugene
nnii.it Post No. 9 will sponsor a St Helens. Albanv. has Established

Date of Business Men's

League Meeting is Changed

The regular monthly meeting of the
Salem Business Men's league, will be
held Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Com-

mercial club auditorium instead of on
Wednesday evening as previously an-

nounced, according to a annoucement
at the offices of the league Saturday.
The date was changed, it was said to
avoid conflict with the big meeting of
the Salem Rotary club that will be
held on Wednesday evening and which
will be attended by numerous mem

duce, preparations for. which ' are hmself at the Great Western garage,
' appeal

8. H. Heltzel, as administrator of
the estate of Matthias Goodie vs. M.
L. Eskew. Execution.

made. .. 1147 North High street, and is ready
to sell Grant Case and Stevens cara

B wouldn't be spring without Haus-- , The Dopplmaler company plans to
a Brae, window display of baseball, extend its business to Medford,
tnnlt and other athletic goods. See Grants Pass, Klamath Falls and Rose-- 1

Way. 46
j
burg.

ft C Crystal, of Vaca Vllle, Cal.,' ia - Giving as her opinion that the
it the city, visiting at the homo of hia large financial canters In the east

Meet Me At Meyers
Thomas Becker vs. George W.

Morley, et nl. Order appointing
guardian ad litem.

Caroline Faber vs. George Faber. Ibers of the business men's league.
Several matters of Importance to

fthew, W. H. Mills, 1790 North were "money-mad- " and enjoying the members of the league are scheduled
for discussion at the Tuesday evening
meeting and all members are urged to
attend.

Commercial street. Mr. Crystal will greatest prosperity In years, Mrs. Ag-im-

acquaintances at Dallas and nes Henderson, of Portland, stopped
ether valley points before returning over in Salem Friday for a brief visit

ill home in the southern state. iwith friends while en route to her
I home from an extended visit in Chl- -

8r. 8. C. Stone can now be found cago, New York and other eastern
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Another Month
And It Is Spring

This means light and dainty ap-

parel. To change the heavy somber
garments for the bright cheery ones
we all love to wear.

BTjlet i drug store. 45 cities,

Affidavit In proof of mailing copy of
summons and complaint.

Charles Coghlan vs. N. Miller. No-

tice of appeaal.
Charles Coghlan vs. N. Miller. Un-

dertaking on appeal. -
In the matter of the estate of J. B.

Leigh. Motion and order for exten-

sion of time within which to file bill
of exceptions.

Thomas Becker vs. George W. Mor-
ley et al. Motion for appointing
guardian ad litem.

Anna E. Hawes vs. William Wat-

son Taylor et al. Order directing
publication of summons.

Marriage License
Elburn Thomas Sims, 21, of Wood-bur-

a farmer; to Jessie Rae Hicks,
21, of Woodburn.'

Every pN
Depart- - fZ 1

merit JV2
Dance Auburn hall tonight. Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

provides everything that is best for
Unit West, son of Wharton L. the permanent care of the deud here- -

Reasons Why
You Slaould nave Your Eyes

Tested By Mo.

Wat. ii reported ns recovering nicely after. Phone fi 33, or any undertalt-iro-
an operation performed a short er. '

Ume ?o and is convalescing at the!
nuiamette Sanatorium. Young West

romlnent In the local Boy Scout
"Wtation. -

Wood for sale, good mill
wood at new wood yard, Trade St.
near Church St. Fred E. Wells. Call
1542 from 7 to 9 a. in. and after 5

p. ra. 45
Kntlce; 0. J. p1Try and Earl. Wood

"uyacetyline welding ut 805 Broad
ny- Phone 1169. 45

Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation were filed

with the corporation department here
today by the Owcn-Peek- e Freed &

Grain company of Astoria capitalized
at $25,000. The incorporators arc w.

A. Owen, A. S. Owen and G. F. Peake

Mr. and Mrs. OL. Fisher of South
Commercial street motored to Kugtim
Friday where they will be the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. ,1. Dan-le- i.

They will return to Salem Mon-
day.

'NOTICE Earl Wood, formerly of
Liberty garage, and 0. J. Perry,
wan shop foreman at Vlck broth--
br several years, do automobile

JJWring at 805 Broadway. Phono
55 Increases in capital stock by ClossetR. Monroe Gilbert, formerly of the

Frame Shop and (.littery, is opening
a craft shop and studio in the n

building on Commercial
street.

X-- I levers of Portland from $250,000
to and by the Pacific Inter-
national company of Portland from
$50,000 to $200,000 are show In cer-

tificates filed today.
Restitutions of dissolution were filed

by the Columbia Real Estate company

and the William L. Hiller company,
both of Portland.

Mrs. N. S. Wood, 1045 Hall street,
Is recovering from a light attack of
Spanish Influenza.

The Mothers club of the Lincoln
school will hold Its regular monthly
meeting in the school auditorium
Monday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.

Salem Postal Force Badly

Diminished Through "Flu

I will test your eyes and give yoc

the benefit of one-thir- d of a century'"
practical experience.

For nine years I have practiced In

Salem and satisfied thousands and
thousands of people In Polk and Mar-

lon counties, correcting the eyes t-

rover 1500 children during that time.
Among them were many cross-eye- d

liise George G. Bingham return- -
Saturday to his home in Salem,

spending ten days ln depart- -
wt No. 3, circuit court for Mult- -
mah county. jUdBe Bingham was

to the Portland bench to fill
t"Porary vacancy created by ther of Circuit Judge Robert

Ticker.

Jhe Salem Cardinals, a team of lo-- J
etball Players will meet the

TLlea'. J c"'"mbla University
VlT be "hlvea the Y. M.
n Satur,lay "iRht. February
alZr8"1' i Promised, the

defeated Columbia

CVu??" of tnree ear- -

I " rcvlved a wood
W2fiUMn."Bi on Trade street

The Salem postoffice is experienc
ing severe handicap due to the pre'

children whose eyes 1 have straighten-
ed with glasses.

Postmaster August Huckestein an-

nounced Saturday that the post
will be closed practically all day

Monday. The general delivery and
stamp windows will be open from 9

a. m. to 10 a. m. and city carriers
will make one trip through the en-

tire city. There will be no rurul route
deliveries.

valence of influenza. Six carriers are

absent because of the disease, an$ the
remaining force is supplemented by

substitute:: called In for the emer

gency.
V. M Toothacre, carrier on city

mute No. S. is absent due to the fact

I have every facility for the accurate
testing of sight.

I use no drops or drugs.

I give you my personal attention.

RKASOXS WHY YOU SHOULD

M'SPKCT YOUR EYES

If you have to make an effort
see distinctly; for seeing, when the
eyes are perfect, is free from conscious

that all immediate, members of his
fumiiv are ifl from the "flu." Othern?n .1,1.1

carriers absent ore: Frank Baker,

city route 1 ; James Arnold, city route

A .lecture recital will be given

Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. in the
public library on "American music."
Miss Mary Holman of the Willuni-ett- e

school of music will preside and
the recital will be given by members
of the faculty anV students of the

Murd
, n,lrcn- - Mr. WeUs

ha' 'he fin,t '
"4 w

,t ih-- F Timber

S 'It cord wo will
ri Lr transfer, and

Our Spring exhibit not only in the Ready To Wear Gar-

ment, but in the yardage materials will meet every' desire
and requirement oi the good dresser, who would look at
her best and yet do it economical.

Visit the store. Spend time at the SILK COUNTER,
and see the new things we have. Inspect the beautiful
GINGHAMS, VOILES, EMBROIDERIES and RIBBONS
and then visit the READY TO WEAR SECTION and see
the dainty SILK UNDERTHINGSthe WAISTS, SUITS,
DRESSES, COATS and all those wearables so necessary
to the well dressed CHILD, MISS or "MI-L- A DY. When we
cannot handle and show "GOOD GOODS" - QUALITY
MERCHANDISE we will ceaie business.

We allow no cheap, inferior, shoddy merchandise in

effort.
4; and Phil Ringle, general suoguiuie.

Clerks who have been taken with

the epidemic are Edgar Dougherty
and Clay Barwhite.Int.

"2 use by Februarv ihool. " Ib probable that Indian and
w!lsaid.

..v." His office will a! ro muaic wi" Pe "tudicd, but a I.IHKRTV BOXDS
for

N,(w.r M"rvh 1. at 30Sv, Btreet.

more detailed announcement of the
program will be made later. This is
the third of a series of lectures to be
given at the library during theSpecial m Ba"rau" orlm lodge No. 4 A. F

New York. Feb. 21 Final prices of

Liberty bonds today were:
3',4's, 96.04; first 4's, 90.70; second

4 s, 90.40; first 4 '4's 91.10; secom.

4V, 90.80; third 44'. 92.94; founn

4'i', 91.; victory 3 97.70; victory

4 97.70.

ft A.

iTMh ".. TBree- - visiting
"eicorne. 46

Miss Lucille De Witte of Portland,
is spending the week end at the home
of her mother, Mrs. O. K. DeWittc,
459 Oak street.

Slight injury was sustained by a establishment.our

If you suffer from headache 01

weariness after visiting the movtes
theatre, or church. This is usually the
outcome of eyestrain.

If you lose interest in close work or

get sleepy after reading a short while
If you find, yourself frowning at

your friends in the endeavor to see

their faces clearly.

If you suffer from constant or occa-

sional headache often severe. Tnit
is a sure sign your eyes need Imme-

diate attention.
I guarantee satisfaction In every re-

spect
I change your glasses free of charge

for one year, if necessary. Lense'
duplicated while you wait.

My prices are very reasonable fo

the service and material you receive.

Dr. Mendelsohn
"Kits Eye Correctly."

210-21- 2 Oresfun Building
(formerly the Hubbard)

PHONE 433

Senator Wadsworth, speaking last
night in New York, urged that 'mod-

eration rather than fanaticism, reas-

on than hysteria" should be exercis-

ed in the enforcement of tho natlon-n- l
nrohibition amendment. Senator

Ismail girl, the name of whom police
could not learn, Friday afternoon whon
she ran Into the side of an auto driven You Can Always Do Better At
by O. R. Clearwater, 33 South Church Wadsworth said he opposed govern-stree- t.

at the comer of Church and;,nt ownership of railroads and he Quality

First
Mill street. According to a report of a8K)1 tne , called Plumb plan of
the accident made to police by Mr. irajiroad operation.

Quality

First

""ROTIIT DAITON

IXAME OP
T"E YT KOV

A ttXE! PICTTTRW

Clearwater the girl ran into his ma-- j
j chine while she was looking in another J provisional

"
convention with

(direction. He said that he calien "prance and Great Britain dealing
!the girl s home and learned that heiwiln ajr traffic has been signed by

Who Always Do Better By Youwas not seriously hurt. i Switzerland which heconies eriecinc
March 1 it was announced in ueme.

H. C. Howard, who was arrested
by Traffic Officer Moffitt after nt- - JOURNAL WANT ADd PAY


